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See Tonight's Papers for Anhouhcement of Wednesday Hotxrly tSales -New Line of Marietta and Mme. Helene Corsets
Full Lines of Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, Warner Rist Proof, Redfern, Marquise, and Reng'o Belt Corsets iSaHlin Waists

The 01dls-Woirti33niiiniIK- .iir tlOITreater With aFuture.
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ScotcK

$1,000,000 Removal Sale in All tine Pepts.
Offer iixf IJiip allele dl IB&rgaiiras for Jaly
THIS SALE IS RAPIDLY DRAWING TO A CLOSE TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BIG REDUCTIONS BUY AND SAVE

Child's $2 French
Dresses for 98c Ea.
A very attractive assortment of
French Dresses in fine lawn, and
Buster Dresses in reps, trimmed in
fine lace and insertion; sizes from
2 to 6 years; regular val-- QQa
ues up to $2.00, special at 70
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I j TABLE DAMASK Very pretty designs m flax,
thread 16 different patterns 7tZf

BATH TOWELS A delayed of
Towels, in or bleached, Towels for the

for hotels for the coast, etc. A
assortment in all are REDUCED

Elect'c Port'bles
$13 Lamps $9.85

E 1 e c t r ic
R e ading Lamps,
square art glass
shades ; a very
neat pattern in
one of the new

Regular
$6.90 value,
price, ea. $4.95
Electric Reading
Lamps in brass,
styled witL a
square base
stand; art glass,
shade; our regu-
lar $13.00 value,
on special at

price 559-8- 5

FANCY READING LAMP, in a neat,
designed with deco-

rated shade ; our regular djl 1 O f
$16.50 values, special, each P
ELECTRIC PORTABLE, with fancy shade.

regular $25.00 special, $18.95
READING LAMP, unusually choice de-
sign, art glass shade; our reg- - tfOO

$42.50 value, special at P,,.tU
a value, reduced to

$7.5Q Handbags $4.69
$Q Handbag $3.89
$2 Handbag 98c
Three big specials in ladies'
great values at prices. They must
be seen to be fully There is

goat stock, walrus mat
in the lot ; good assortment of colors ;

fancy mountings, one or two-stra- p

fitted with purses, etc. them.

Suits Off
All Suits $5Q Up Price

general

included.
Reduced

choice any priced
$15.00 to excellent
opportunity reduction

Child's$4 Pique and
Linen Coats at $1.98
Just Summer wear;
they look neat and cool,
they launder easily; sizes from

very 01 Q5
close them each

shape.

at

Children's Summer
Half Price

Your unrestricted choice of our en-

tire stock of children's
Coats, made of such good

as broadcloths, serges,
Sizes 2 6 years;
$2.25 reduced '

$1
dependable. woven

Belfast, The
these "old mills from

hood weave and table and linen
The are never adulterated; they

LIl pure agenis
TABLECLOTHS High-grad- e embroidered Tablecloths,
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A Bale of our entire stock of wool tailored suits. Including all kinds
of new materials, blue, black and white serges are Also all two
and three-piece- d high-grad- e suits. Plain or fancy tailored. as follows :

Your of from
An

at this of 13

etc

tne

All high grade two and three pieced
suits, priced $50.00 and
Each suit specially reduced

Summer
materi-

als
regular

values,

IV2
Val Laces 98c

$1.75 for 75c
Positively every yard of Lacea and Trim--

mings in oar immense stock is priced way
under value. Braids, chiffons, nets, etc!",

are reduced for a Spring cleanup; see them.

VALENCIENNES LACES A general
cleanup is the order. Round and diamond
mesh effects in many dainty patterns; edges
and insertions to match. For clos-
ing, offered at the following prices :

$2.25 dozen values, special at, doz., 98
$1.25 dozen values, special, at, doz., 69fr
75c dozen values, special at, dozen, 48$
EMBROIDERIES Thousands of yards of
all new patterns in swiss, nainsook and
cambric embroideries ; widths from 2 to 18
inches, in a large assortment of t T
dainty patterns, worth to 50c, for C
FLOUNCING Embroideries in many dainty
designs, in blind open patterns; regu-
lar stock values to $1.75; very spe- - "7C
cial at low removal price of, yard "

marked

marked

35c Longcloth at 22c
Unblea'd Sheets5Qc
Longcloth, extra fine quality,
inches wide, especially good 00for dainty lingerie; 35c vaL
SHEETS Extra heavy unbleached
Sheets for coast use; large
size; priced very low at, JvC

jDa.io.ty WJfoite Waists
VaUaes $4.95

This may sound unreasonable to yon, but if yon will
come and see these beautiful waist creations you will
agree tfiat it's the best lot you ever feasted your eyes
on even at twice the price. They are made of the
best quality of batiste, mull, lawn and pure linens.
They are trimmed in Irish crochet, Anglaise and
Plauen laces, or St. Gall embroidered and hand em-

broidered designs. They are tempting indeed. No
woman who has an eye for daintiness can a g
resist buying these values to $15.00 for hr.Q

Reg. 75c Values for 39c
Don't let the little ones their cant keep them

that they out of doors. So volunteer help save laundry
bills and by offering gingham and chambray Rompers, in sizes from QQryears, our best regular 75c, sale this removal sale price,

AU-Oti- r $22.5Q-$35- Q

Gowns and

$15-$5- Q Tailored

$2.25 Dozen
Embroideries

$15.00

Children's Rompers

Cresses
Third Off
It was with some little hesitation that
manager of the garment section consented to
make this sweeping reduction. In fact the sale
would not have been launched without the
sanction of the heads of the This is

r cf

York made garments, varying in price from
$22.50 to $350.00. If you buy one of these
finer gowns will mean - saving of over
$100.00 to you. Think means the
firm when we sell hundred more. The
styles are varied that description imprac-
tical. to say, the best known materials
were used in making them up. They are all
this season's styles. Trimmings are the

faultless. They are sure to fit
and please you. Your unre-stricte- d

choice of the stock at
can choose any dress

marked $22.50, this sale for
You can choose any or
dress at $75, this sale

Lf You choose any im--
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terns. regular
speedy closing of Removal Sale,

$2.00
Razors at 49c Each

in lot, all made of
best quality steel, plain or fancy

Claus & Roberts
some slightly but

in no way damaged; values A
$2.00, specialized at,
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For Today we offer the greatest clean-u- p

sale of women's one-piec- e dresses ever held in
Portland. This is no idle talk; it's a fact. For
who ever heard of selling seasonable dresses,
values np to $50.0"bTfor $11.95? The
materials are fine mulls, lawns, batistes, linens
and silks. All are this season's best styles.
The delicate lingeries are trimmed in imported
laces and rich embroidered effects. The
come in allover embroideries, with lace
and sleeves. The silks are Foulards, taffetas,
mescalines, corded silks, etc.; styled in the
very latest tunic effects and fancy trimmed
bodice. Values up to $50.00. They are
priced very special for the JulyH fopening sale at, your choice, p X

$1Q at
200 suits in this lot. Made of natural color
and colored linen suitings, also linen crash
suits, styled in the medium length jackets,

semi or tight fitting, plain tailored or
shawl collars, faced in embroidered effecta,
patch or set-i- n pockets, pearl or bone buttons,
skirts are styled the tunic or plain plaited
effects. Seasonable and

values to $10.00. Choice,

The ideal Summer shoe is the white canvas they are neat in appearance, easy to
clean and comfortable to wear. The plan is this : Buy a pair of good shoes now and
we will give you free "a pair of white canvas Oxfords, your choiee of several styles.
We do not carry any poor shoes with every pair sold at regular price from $3.00 up
we give you a pair of canvas vacation Shoes, free.' Don't miss this opportunity.
FREE ALSO With each pair of white canvas Oxfords sold this week at removal sale
prices, we will give a bottle of White Canvas Cleaner, free. A much-neede- d article.
VijRY SPECIAL Women's black suede pumps and Oxfords, that will not slip at the
heel. We sell them; most everybody wants them, and few stores have them; low

ale of
$1. 25 al 47c

at 27c
Several thousand pieces of Ladies' Neckwear in cascades,
jabots, stocks and Dutch effects. All new stylish pat--

Our stock values to Very
special, for price

yokes

with

prices.

47c
ANOTHER LOT of 200 dozen pieces; all the newest ef-

fects including Dutch collars, jabots, stocks, etc., in lace
and lawn combination. Our regular stocK values
to 65c. Come early for this great special, each C

100 Razors this

handles; manufac-
ture; rusted,

Q

varying

linens

in
excep-tion- al

will

The final clean-u- p of this line is slated for today. All new styles, trimmed
according to the latest vogue. Some are products of our own exclusive work-
rooms. They are put together to stay together. . Our regular val--f -
ues to $10.00. Priced ; special for today's final clean-u- p sale ,"Q

35c Wash Belts 23c
5Qc Elastic Belts 29c
200 dozen Wash Belts, in plain and
embroidered styles, fitted OO.
with pearl bucklas; 35c val.
ELASTIC BELTS, extra good ma-
terial; brown, black, navy, gray;
novelty buckles; vals. to 50c. . 2D

45c Ribbons for 29c
Ribbons for 48c

512-inc- h all pure Sr.tin Taffeta
Ribbon, in every wanted
shade; worth 45

ENDS fancy
plaids, dresdens, sol-i- d

colors; vals. yardOC

Comfoi'tionSxiits
V2

Hand-embroider- French Lingerie for women. The line com-
prises gowns priced regular froni $2.25 to $47.50; chemise
priced regular $1.50 to $22.50 ; corset covers, $1.50 to $16.50 ;

drawers, $1.50 to $18.50; skirts, $5.00 to $60.00; combination
suits, $4.50 to $37.50; Princess slips, $15.00 to $37.50; three-piec- e

sets, $16.50 to $47.50. These are all imported garments,
made up by hand; styled and trim'd to please the most 1 s&5
refined taste. unrestricted choice of stock, LESS V
COMBINATIONS, of allover embroidery, draw-- " CQfJ)ers and corset covers to match; $2.25 values, sp'l. P 0"iJ
corset combined to match. Made of good quality nain--
sook, jace ana emoroxaery-trimme- a; tne drawers nave

W

flounce, nicely tailored tops; our best regular $1.50 QQ fe'pW'
, j.. ,, y.ii t-

CORSET COVERS, made of fine nainsook, lace
embroidery-trimme-d yokes; regular 50c values, sp'l. C
PETTICOATS of nualitv heatherhloom and Rtin; 1
black and colors ; regular $1.50 to $7.50 price 2 JJ- -

Orite-Pie- ce Dresses
$50 Vakaes for $11.95

Values $3.95

White Canvas Shoes Free
New BlacK S'ue'd.e Pumps

NecRwear
VaUies Speci

65c Values Special

Regulation

$1Q Trimmed Hats $2.95

$2.25 $1.59
$1.5Q 98c
Petticoats Price

$3.95
lw -

High-grad- e

set same-$14.8- 5

value
set

value S13.15
Syracuse

$X3.19

Ma

Combinations

Lace Curtains
$5.QO Values $2.Q5
$6.00 Values 3.5Q
$7.5Q Values $4.5Q

extraordinary.

Sale Dinner Sets
$11.25 VaUies $6.QO
S22.5Q Valxies $13.15

$22.93
AUSTRIAN

decoration;

$5QVelour Portieres $37g
aOc Japanese Matting' 22c
3 -- Yard. Cvtrtain Samples

Portieres, all
green, blue Very choice values q rt C

A missed. Removal
MILL CURTAINS clean-u- p

novelty suitable
priced special $1.25 $2.50

values, $2.25 $4.50 values, $1.5Q g2.25 strip.
TVTrt rrl.iin

colored. 30c priced very speedy JL&LO,

Persian SilKs 89c, $1.12 and $1.35
$1 Mohair for Bathing Suits 79c

Persian the reigning for mak-in- g

turbans, for trimming
taffeta and in bright,

sparkling designs special
removal at 98c, and

border

$1.35
FOULARDS, in polka-do- t patterns, an ex-

tremely for
at very low sale

MOHAIRS, the and popular
for bathing water not

it. It does not' the
serviceable. very.,
Regular $ .50 on for only $ .42
Regular are on for only

are sale for onlylg
Regular $1.50 for

silk
OQ,to c, at, yd.

AND in Rib-
bons,

to 85c

Your
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and Arab colors and few
They are a of that big mill

we made a few ago. The val-
ues and

take of the sale.

and gold lines; fer
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of
at

of same,
$22.50

China Sets,

to

fT ws

values,

represents special purchase
Curtains, patterns,

two-tone- s.

portion

Builders
advantage

English
Dresden design

pieces. Regular

60-pic- oe

$8.40
100-pie- ce

rose bor- -
J.i- - .n r.ioa niir YV'
regular ijlo.a.'j value,
special, set,
GO set- - regular value 15.75
100-pie- ce set, regular

CHINA in rich design,
neat and

set, regular Q
on sale at, set P

0 pc. set,
100-p- c. set. 835.63
HAVILAND CHINA, decorations to
select 100 to the AC
set; $30 for PiJtx J

Fine quality, new patterns in red,
and old rose. at $50.00 a 7bargain not Special Sale

END A of mill ends Lace Curtains, 3

in each nets in and striped patterns
for any room the as : to

75 to $1.50; to to a
IT . mill t-- t S1 a 1 .1 THAwnnn tn vln--

and Our reg. quality special, for sale

New Silks, thing
pongee coats,

etc.; messalfne finisht
; priced

sale, yd., $1.12

NEW
fabric Summer

offered removal prices.

best most fab-
ric suits; does affect

cling form. Very
Priced . as follows :

values are sale
75 values sale 63

$1.00 values on ,7Q
values are on sale only

85c

ODDS

all
ivory

clean-u- p

which weeks
are

should

for
for

double
classy y2

$11.25

with dainty ggL
ctt

-- piece $19.75
$29.00 value

border
Derby shape, showy

50-pie- ce $25.23 $1
value, special 0J- regular $31.75 value, 23.75

regular $47.50 value,
four

from; pieces COO
regular values,

French Velour double faced,

pair. to'be price tQy
great in

yard3 strip, block
in house, follows

dresses,

popular dresses,

special

Regular
Jgl.lO


